**WORKSHOPS, COMMITTEES BEGIN ACTIVITIES**

**WORKSHOP SCHEDULE LISTED**

Contests, Committees and Workshops will begin the working part of the conference this afternoon. The contest office held an orientation for Miss J.A. and officer of the year contestants this morning at 10:45 in the auditorium. This will be all of the contest activities for the day.

The afternoon will be devoted to concurrent meetings of workshops and committees.

Workshops will be held in Ballantine hall. Delegates must report to their workshop or committee in the afternoon. If a delegate does not have an assignment he should get one at the program office.

Candidates of conference office must check the bulletin board for the time of their appointment for validation.

Rooms in Ballantine hall for workshops are Accident prevention - 222, Manufacturing - 231, Types of J.A. Companies - 233 and 235, Service companies - 236 and 237, Product research - 238, 240 and 242, Public speaking - 109 and 310, Duties of Officers - 206 and 205, Parliamentary procedures - 206, and Production problems - 204.

Committee meetings are: Elections Ballantine hall room 147, Talent Nite-Rec room C, Publications - Rec Room D, House - Ballantine hall, Band - Rec Room D.

Company of the year contestants should check the bulletin board for appointment times. They should also bring their annual report with them.
Experience plus being "back home at Indiana" are the two ingredients that will make this conference the best yet, believes Calvin Scott, conference president.

Cal says that there are a lot of experienced Achievers returning to the conference this year as delegates along with a lot of experienced counselors. "These experienced delegates can make the first year delegates even more interested in the conference," Cal said.

"Our counselor staff is also a very good one with a lot of experience. This can really help our conference." Cal also said that he is glad to be back at Indiana because of the excellent facilities of the university.

The conference had been held at Indiana since 1957 except for last year. Last year's conference was held at Ohio State University because of prior commitments made by the university.

Calvin is from Ypsilanti, Michigan. This is his third year at the conference and also his third in Junior Achievement. "Mr. President" could serve well as a nickname for Cal. He served as president of his company, president of his area, and president of his region.

He has been awarded the executive pin as well as having been named Mr. Junior Achievement of Southeastern Michigan.

ELDON FRY

From the land of pineapples and dancing girls in grass skirts comes the conference vice-president Eldon Fry.

Eldon is an Achiever from Honolulu, Hawaii who will be handling the business meetings of the conference.

This is Eldon's second year at the conference as well as his second in Junior Achievement.

Eldon's Junior Achievement company this year made Hawaiian Gift Boxes which were quite successful the vice-president reports.

Eldon says that he has been practicing up on parliamentary rules for the big business meeting on Friday.

JONELL AUSTERMANN

Friendly and cute are about the best way to describe the conference secretary Jonell Austermann.

Jonell who is an Achiever from Southeastern Michigan has the job of taking minutes of all conference business and making them available to all delegates.

This is Jonell's third year as an Achiever as well as her third at the conference.

This past year she was in the semi-finals in the sales contest for her area and top salesman of her center.

She served as president of her company, secretary of the Achievers Association, and treasurer of her J.A. center Business Association.

BUFFALO escorted seven other delegates— including Hawaii, Brantford, Windsor and Penna.

NILES, Mich. wore white shirts with a green "state" patch. St. Paul, with maroon vests and golden "gopher" patches, arrived safe and sound, although a train derailment delayed their arrival.

CINCINNATTI wore their city Redley and Bearcat ball uniforms. Windsor proved to be a bright spot with their brilliant crimson Monty uniforms. Owensboro, Ky. played the hillbilly role with their burlap vests. The HAWAII delegation came complete with "lei" and native dress.

WARREN, Ohio, wore the buckeye emblem on a red vest. The BOSTON delegates experienced a long 24 hour train ride, but still arrived at the conference with good spirits...still sporting their "Patriot" hats.

The staff greeted everyone on arrival in their blue and white checked shirts.